
Lie Kind You IIuvo Always nought, ntul which lias boon-i-

kso for over SO yours, 1ms bonio tho Mtrmtturo if
- nud ha 1om uinilo under his per--

sonnl supervision slnoo its infancy.Wa''' Allow mo ono todoooive you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations mid "Just aro but
Experiments Hint tritlo with and endanger tlio beallli oC

Infuuts and Cliildren-Experiei- ioo against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorlu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, raro-jrori- o,

Props nnd SmUbtiur Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Xareotio
Mibstatice. Its npo is its puarniiteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhaa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatuleney. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and itowels, piviiiff healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Chlldreu's Panaeeo-T- ho Mother's FrleinU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature

The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. .

THC OKMTAun OOWMf . TT IWlMT VTaKCT. HCW TO eiTT.

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seely, of Mo- - borly conversation. Thdse present
lalla. visited home folk in Wilsonville were Mrs. Alison Haker, Mrs.
Tuesday. ' Uraliani. Mrs. Elmer Jones, Mrs. Au- -

Miss Graham returned, from Port-- , brey Woods, Mrs. Ed Baker. Mrs. Nor-

land Friday, after enjoying a short man Say and Mrs. Jemison.
slay with relatives. Miss Anna Ridder. Wilsonvilles

John Butson sold Herman Smith's! popular contestant In the contest con-plac- e

last week; consideration being ducted by the Enterprise, has been
J10,5i!ii. busy getting subscriptions. Miss Rld- -

The surveyors are still at work in
Corral Creek district, and seem to
be making their way along the river,
judging from the position of the
slakes.

Mrs. Chas. Epler and baby are still i

in Portland, where the baby is Ini-- 1 fctoniacn and Laver l ablets toniglit
proving under the" care of one of (before retiring and you will feel all,
the specialists of that city. right in the morning. Sold by all

Mr. and Mrs. Powers moved , rteal'-rs- .

to Portland and will be greatly missed,
in our village, where they have manyj LOGAN.
friends.

Mr. Jemison went tn Oregon City t J. C. W. P. and L. H. Kirchnm have
Monday and is looking around for a'sone to the Clackamas Hot Springs

Mrs. Gray has been visiting at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Woods.)

Mrs. W. E. Spull and children and
George Jemison visited Mr. and Mrs. :

Jemison Saturday and Sunday.
Frank Tooze is building a fine large

house on his farm.
Arthur Rowe entertained a large

number of friends on Saturday eve- -
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All those who trip the light fantas- -

tic are promised time this
popular orchectra.

An expert diver was the
piers of the bridge and
quite crowd spectator
to watch this interesting proceeding,

those from our village who
tended Chautauqua at Gladstone say
it the best ever.

Anule Ridder one of the
youngest competitors for the
prise contest prizes, the
vllle correspondent understands thai
no else hen- - wishes to the
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STAFFORD

The dry weather continues, and
grain ripening fast.
age have been cut coming
week in and Stafford.

Grace Liedeman able to
sit up and walk about, but her side
still her and disease does
not to as It

Ed. Pomperine has been very ill
with a severe ca-s- diphtheria.

is an attendance. We hope
to hear of his complete recov- -

ery.
John Sager, Sr., slowly dying of

eitneer of Hie stomach. It is said It
is a question of a few
the end crimes.
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Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth- s of till the sii.kneu of wocien is due to tiome derangement or dis-

ease of the organs distinctly feuiuin?. Such sickness cm be cured is cured
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on trie organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for (lie whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It muires unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment su universally insisted upon by doctors, aod so abhorrent to
every mocest woman.

We shall njt particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, hut those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure are referred lo the People's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of milling only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

OREGON" CITY ENTEUPKISK, FRIDAY, At'dUST r, 1)10.

Columbia river, Mrs. O. Z. Helton has,
gone down to her now homo ut tillt
ldth street. 1'ust Portland, where they;
will be glad In welcome ohl friends.

Gun Gchhiudl mill Walter Nusshnm
we iv delegates' to the Koiulillenii
coin eiiuoti lust eeK.

Mrs. Wink ha been suffcriiiK with
;i lame arm.

j .lelui Turner had the misfortune to
be kicked by one e( Ills horses aiul hail
three ribs broken.

'

Kreil linker broke down while out
ting train, aiiil had to so to town for
repairs.

Some excellent peach plums ut the
ohl HaM's place are senilis I" the

for a eeiil a pound.
Pay your subscriptions to the

and help Miss Anna Kidder'
with your votes. Utile act ef kind
ness that costs yon liothlns-

Dr. Bell's Pint j

In the best for eoiifchs, folds, eiotip.
srip, whooplns couRh. Inieirhlua,
iKthnia and all throat an. I bronehlal
troubles. Sold everywhere, look Tor the
hell on the bottle. Kor sale by .lone
Pm Co.

COLTON.

Miss Florence Stromsreon, who has'
h.vii visiting w ith Mr. and Mrs. lavid
son at Maple Ume, returned to hoi
home at Colton last week.

John Jones and several others from
this place wow hurnlns their slash-
ing the latter part of the week.

F.riok Tryss has nearly completed
his new burn.

F. Maylleld, of Highland, was at
Colton on business Wednesday

Mr. Anderson and Lew Hubabnl
are Imsy outtlns grain for the neish-hoi- s

with their hinders.
Kev. Ktnehnrt and family, of Port-

land, have moved lo Colton.
Kinnia tinner, who had been away

working at Portland, is home again, t

We are sorrv to hear that V. S.i
Plx hid the misfortune of losing his;
fine colt. ,

Several of the Chirks people w ere
at the foot hills picking red buckle,
berries last week.

Some fiends from Portland are out
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Axlnes this
week.

Will- - James Is busy haling hay for
W. Carbett at the Phillips place with
his baler. '

A. Anderson purchased a new cream
separator.

Its vine separator is of all and the satisfaction all It

separating potatoes.
is and under ordinary conditions can be handled 1

means dollars in the of users.

The HOOVER PICKLK-UICCjL- I he machine that
placed on a side stand attached to the thus saving the expense
under favorable conditions and is worthy of your careful consideration.

Implements
Vehicles

Agents
Everywhere

4V

.Mrs. Gorbett, of Oregon Ci'y. Is

visiting fr'ends anil relatives at Col-

ton and Klwood this week.
Clarence Mallei, while sawing

shingles at the Snoilgrass shingle mill
at Mulino. had vhe misfortune of get-

ting three lingers cut off. '

Mr. and Mrs: I. O. Dlx were visiting
with the formers mother, Mrs. Dlx

w. H. Whettlaufer. of Timber
Grove, left for Canity Tuesday to aet
his new binder.

H. Warner from the hills was a Sun
day visitor at Colton.

Mr. Phillips and family, of Klwood,
will start for Kastern Oregon next
Monday. We are all to see
leave.

Some of the young folks of Colton
attended church at Elwood Sunday
evening.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve

Is a creamy snow white ointment put
up In air tight scrw cap tubes. Will
cure any case of sore eyes and will
not injure eyes of a babe. Sold every-
where 25c. For sale by .Tones Drug
Co.

EAGLE CREEK.

Some of the farmers havrt their
grain cut and others are busy cut-

ting,
Will Douglass sold all of his milk

cows last and also his separator,
as he has retired from the dairy busi-

ness.
Mr. Crawford nurchased Walter

Douglass' driving horse last week.
Mrs. Huntington and sister, Mrs.

Hattie who Is her guest,
went to Portland last week and spent
a few days visiting with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell were
at James' home Sat-

urday.
Mrs. U. TV O'bson onent Sunday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Victor Tlerg,
Oscar Johnson, of Portland, came

out to Victor Tlorg'a Sunday to see
i voting horsf. which Mr. Tlerg Is
keepinir for the owner, and which
M. Johnson has recently bought.

R. B. Gibson and Victor were
Portland visitors Tuesday.

"'hen the digestion Is all right, the
action of the bowels there Is
a natural craving and relish for
When this Is lacking you may know
that yon need a dose of Chamber-Inln'-a

Stomach and Live Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive

Improve the annetlte and regu-
late the bowels. Sold by all deal-
ers.

OlARKS.

Mr. Weltlaiiii'i' has purchased a
disc plow and it new binder.

Some of the I armors of I'laekanins
were mi In the lulls ploklns rod hackle
berries last we. k.

Mr. Itottenil! ' i ent main for Alev,
Seherruble last week.

lien Marshall is helping Willie Mar
shall In harvWt'tis.

Alex. Sehert il'le hnulllii?
hay last Satui.1. '

Mary SuIIIvm on mo home for a

short visit wil l her itnr.uits.
Mr. Wettlai'' was III town last

week.
Sain Sinter ' ,s outtlns urn I n last

week.
Mr Marshal! .as luiullitK. hay last

week,
Mr. S,ullvaln was In town hist

week, i

Mr. Uottemlllr: started to out (train
on Monday.

We are ha;i i; dry weather this
summer, and ' fanners are start-el- r

InS lo harvest ' grain, and noon
I here w ill bo In shlug on hand and
here In Clark- - "o have fair crops,
but the hav r m Is short and some
of the nolghl'.-:- will soon start to
disc their stul "1 land. There is al-

ways work alio id on a farm.

lie suro ami i.io a liottle of Chum-berlaln'-

Colic, cholera and IMarrhoea
Kemedy with veil starting on
vour trip this 'tumor II cannot be
obtained on bend the trains or steaui-- J

ers. Changes ef water and climate
often cause Midden attacks of
diarrhoea, am! n Is best to be pre
pared. I" all dealers.

MARKS PRAIRIE. j

Henry IVei.- as baling timothy
hay for Ogleslo lints, last !

Ogles!" and fiance attended
the ennipimM-'iM- at New oi
Sunday.

Cutting has been the order
of the day for tho past week, and
soon tho thrc-ln- r will be at work
lu the Holds.

Abon Jesse went to Wllholt Springs
last Friday fer a woekVs outing.

Almost' all of our hop raisers have
been spraying ilieir hops the past
week. i j

George Ogle!" and sou, Charles,
will leave for S'stuccii Hay on their
annual outing. They expect to he
gone about three weeks.

It Intorostod

The nutumoblles are ruining our
roads and ' riisslrig" the supervisors
for not lixi:.g'the roads for their
benelll. Just how' much tax money
they pay In Clackamas Is quite an-

other question.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oglesby have

he' ll visiting relatives near Fslinada
the past week.

John Kop;i'-- Is cutting most of (he
grain on our John is a hustler
mill Is making good at all kinds of
work. .

G. K. W.-- i will soon move to his
place that recently purchased south

Mack.-iln.- :

Potatoes v Ill he a crop here
on account .f the dry weather,

Grain Is an average crop
here, altlee. i:h late sown rials am
very poor, The hay crop liero Is

about an ;r. rage one.
That l(' ;.ibllcatiB here are dis-

gusted ai ie assembly convention
men is putting It mild, and we do not
expect to one of them elected In
November. Your correspondent in a
ftepiibllcan nd was a delegate to the
first cotivt iii, on held In July this year
In Oregon riiy, and the methods used
there on lli.it. day were Just too rotten
for any man who endnrsus tho direct
primary law Just wait anil see what
those convention men get at the Nrf
vemb'-- eloe'lon. We as Kepublleiins
will not any man who Is In

favor of the old convention sysU'tn.
GEO. B. OGI.KSHY.

I

If you w.mt old newspapers call at
' Enterprise ' irice. Free.

1 18 THE TIBflC
t BEST M ..It

.... ' S .mi, (...! nnt nii
p t A sod lirtilK
work ilona. For

bfttrons
flimti pfat and
l.ri'lirs murk In on
dr if nf.nilry.

fmiOEsi
MolirCrnns $5.00
22k Bri4i.Tulh3.50
Ool Fillinn 1.00
EnlMl FillioffS 1.00mm 8il..r Fillinrs .50
Gol Rubbw

Finn 5.00
Bnl Hubur -1 ftLl nun 7.50

m. W.t Witt, fnmm mtlmm PlinUn Eilr'IlM .50
T METHODS

SalnlH. k .tr.. . ... Vrn, whim bIsUM Of hrl'll Worl
Uoeleriyl. Conaullstlnn Frwt. Y oo cannot nt bttr
bnlnlMMworknnywh0rn.no mnttorbow ntnnn yon pnr.

All work lullf sMinrnntnnd lot Ilftonn rnara.

Wise Dental Co.
'INCOHPOaiATBO

Painless Dentists
fsfflnf Bullnlnt . Thlrn 1 WssklnitM, MrrUIID, MIOM

W

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

We bid fair In have a iiood road lo
travel on Molalla avenue, an I prepara-
tions for new sldevilks are being
made. (

Mvs. John Hailing leliniieil home'
from California lust week She is
lu good healih, hut her niiiM arc not

j

Mrs Confer Is vIViliu rolatlvoi lie
Idaho, and Is lniprov''U in health.'
Heiiben Conror and wu , of I'aueuiiili, '

are w ith Mr. J, Coiner and family.
while .Mrs. Confer is wa;.

Pearl Selhy has to the longing'
camp again,

Mrs. N.nlih Currun and linliy, iindj
Mrs. Hall, spout two days of lu'ti

visiting their cousin. Flank j

Helsell, who has bought a ranch near
Salem. Mr. Hall sieut Siindav with
them. j

Mrs. Sin eoe, who has been In Sa!om
Hie past three years, returned home!
last week, i

J. K. Calavan Is carrying the mull
for Mr." Smith this month, while Mr. J

Smith and family have gone caiti- -

lug. y i
Craiidtua Adklns. of Miillno, was,

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fisher, last
week and this week she Is visiting;
her daughter. Mrs. Waldron, of Clack-- j

amas Heights.
Fred Sherrard Is at again af--

ter Hpemllug live months lu Southern
Oregon. (

The llllde, reading was held last
at the home of Uev. Qiilnn. and j

next week It will be at tho homo of!
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, on May street.!

Messrs. Knill nnd Henry Sehwaok.j
and Henry Uoguslnskl have gone toi
Washington to harvest. '

J. H. Ilysoui. of the firm of Morgan
'
j

Kalg of North Yaklnia. Wash .

visiting his father and family, In this
berg. j

Mr. Smith has a new fence In front1
of his residence . j

Mr. Ott nnd family are looking for'
a house as (he property whore they1
live has been sold.

Miss Maude llrillln and little sister. '

Kthel. are visiting friends In I'ort--

land this week.
Lillian (illicit Is visiting In (Had

stoiio ,

Mr. I'lhy and son, Frank, returned
homo from (iohll Monday.

Messrs Fred Ctirran, Tom f'arrlco,
(Ihi Huberts. Millard C.lllett. W. Kso
and Heilhe Confer, are working In

nil and them on top Does mil
which

other one of them and
the envy of loover owners.
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THE HOOVER DIGGER

INDISPENSABLE

POTATO GROWER

Saves Time Labor Money

deposits
complaint

di,i!ers,

not digs the potatoes but deposits them in ctate or basket;- -
This machine do very satisfactory woikCaj

Investigate these machines today.

Portland, Or.

Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho
Salem, Oregon

- 'mall un thla Coupon

I'orthiiul, and form homo every even-
Ink'.

Mrs. Maek ami her mother mid
Alma Mink visited friends at Mount
Pleasant. Wednesday,

Mrs. Osmiin nnd children have (he
scarlet fever.

Will May and family have gone for
a two weeks' rump on

Alvln Mack has came home for a
few weeks. He says It Is loo hot up
In Washington.

Grandma Hart, who was with
her daughter, Mrs. West, has gone
to Mrs. ,Meyers' home.

The Mountain View Improvement
Club hehl meeting Tues-
day evening. The following ofllcers
were elected for the ensuing term:

.1. E. Calavan;
S. V. Francis; treasurer, J. Gor-

bett; secretary, S. A. f Illicit;
lecturer, Mrs. O. Grlflln. At the
close of the meeting refreshments
were served and all present hnd'n very

time. Dancing was Indulged
In for a short time. A program will
be rendered next week. Tuesday even-
ing.

President Helpi Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

by the I'resblenl of thn In-

dustrial and Orphan's home at Macon,
fin., who writes: "We have
F.leotrle Illttera In this Institution for
nine years. It has proved u most
excellent medicine for Hlomach, Mvor
and troubles. Wo regard It
as ono of the best family medicines
on earth." II Invigorates all vital
organs, purifies the blood, aids diges-

tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up pule, thin, weak children
or rundown It has no erlial.
Dost, for complaints. Only 2Hc
at Jones Drug Co.

MEADOWBROOK.

.Mr. Holllngsworlh has moved his
family to a place near Hllvorton,
where they will make their home.

Claud Hall resigned as night
watchman nt the mill. Mr.

will of tho office
Sunday evening.

Quite a pleasant surprise was given
Mr. and Mrs. Colvllle, It being the
50th anniversary of Mr. Colvllle. The
evening was pleasantly spent In
games by tho young folks and con-

versation by the old folks. Luncheon
was served at eleven o'clock.

O. T. Hav and attended
church at Molalla Sunday evening.

Uobson Is n11"" Pro-en- t.

Dr. was called to see her
Hunday morning and again- - Monday.

The Are alarm was turned on at
Monday. Quite blaze on

Calaiully street was discovered hinn
lug nlil the south half of block No

Insurance.
Willis Stauilluger was hauling lum-

ber last week for a new barn. Mr.

Standlnger o build a new

residence In the near fill urn,
Word has Jusl reached us that the

t 'unity Canal Company will soon begin

work again on this end of Ihe lino.

Friends of Miss have
aetlvo the pasl In helping

her III Hie contest.

W Ar Aqenti for Prlliir 8.ifle, nd

We Know the Quaranteo li
Genuine.

Huntley lliim.
I'arhtau Sage, the ipilck aclliig hulr

liivlgnraior Is guaranteed
To stop falling hair,
To euro dandruff,
To cure Itching of the scalp,
'l put life lulo faded hair,
To make harsh hair soft and liiviul.

mil,
To hair or money hack.
It Is the most delightful hair dress

lug niii.lt. and is a great favorite with
ladles who desire bountiful and In-

vigorating hair.
I'rlcit Rue a large bottle

STKAYF.H OK STOI.ICN JI I.Y
sorel limit', wt'lght sod lbs.,

maohed inane, Imllan brand. HUM

Hon dollars) reward for return of
pony. John Haltan, Oregon Cilv.
U. No. 1. Mm 1 3.

FOll SAI.K-- tr acri's lumber land;
for ronlwisid; will sell In-

tact or stiimpago Owimr, oil 0. W.
I". line, near Marlon. Address J. M.

Hughes, ilsil lloyt St., I'ortland. Ore.

niu'TsciiEit vi:hi;in OF OIIIC-

got) City meets ieeotid Sntiirtlny after
noon in each month at Ktinpp's linll
In Winter ami In Sclinoerr's 1'ark,
Willamette. In Hummer, dm Hchuts'rr,
prttsldt'lit ; Hildolph Seller, secretary.

MISS ADA IlKDWIM, agent Ur
Homo Journal. Saturday
I'ost, Oregon City Fiiterprlse.

all periodicals, Sp"clal rate un
Woman's Home Companion ami
McClure's, iJ for the two. , tf

lu haying a cough iiu'illcluo,
be afiaht to get Chamberlain's Cough
Itnmody. There Is no danger from U.

and relief Is suro lo follow. Ksiieclal
Jy for nnd
whooping rough. Sold by all
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REAL ESTATE

J. M. and Gussle M. Will to Nleln
('. Nelson, ti 2 acres of Hectlona 7. 1.1,

township 1 south, range 1 east; I lu.l

Kastern Investment Company lim-

ited to Orleany Keilogg, lot 4 of block
tin, Oregon City; $1.

Frank K. Andrews et al. to F.llu'l

F. Ham, IoIh li. 7, X, block I, lots 1,

C block 9; bits II ami III of block 2i;
lot IS, block 7; lot II In block 20,

South Oregon City; lib.
Ilaptlst Campbell to A. Glover, hind

in Clackamas County; $1110.

I). W. and Itetia Klnnalrd to llerlha
Ning, lots S. li, 7, H, block 211, ( alie-ma-

$1.

llerlha Iing to Keiia Kinnnlrd, lots
K, , 7, 8, block 20, Ciinemlih; ft.

T. F. Cunningham and Unsotla
Cunningham to Haruh I.. Derrick, land
111 section ,'l, township II south, range

2 eiiHt; fl.ouo.
Mrs. Kate. Humtiur to H. K. Haw-wort-

and - A. Arbuckle, M.fl ncrns
of section 2, township 2 south, range
2 cast; $1.

Herman Hmldt et al. lo Urnest rip-
er, H0.2fi acres of section IIR, town-

ship II south, range 1 west; $10,
I tattle and K. A. Jnyno to I A.

Hare. IIS acres of nectlon 24, town,
Hhlp 2 south, range 5 cast; $10.

Jennie II. F. and launder Martin tn
Anna Ahalt. 4.17 acres of tracl " 25,

Oak Grove; $1,200.
Unils and Nulla Hriidvlg to II. .1,

Garlics, S acres of section 8, township
4 Month, range 1 east; $500.

10. M. and Anna Howell to U'on
I'lirmanteer, lot 10, 11, 12, 13, 11, 15,

Hi, 17, 18, block 10, and lots 1, 2, :i,

4, 5, li, of block 10; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, li, I),

block (I, Nobb Hill addition, Clacka-
mas County; $200.

li. It. and Alice II. I,ymnn to Ed

mund K. Hertzlnr, 3.85 acros of Mln- -

tor' Springs Addition to Tori hind;
$ I, DOI).

Uoyd and lila Vincent to Ira and
O. I'enwoll, 40 acres nf sections 20, 2!),

township 2 Hoiith, riingo 3 east; f 3,5110,

William A. and Kthelwyn Cunning-
ham lo K. J. Van Znndt, 71.81 ncreH

of section 10, township 4 south, range
4 east; $10.

Sandy Uinn Company to Amanda
Mnronay, land In Snndy; $150.

Maude I. Hnd 15. W. Dearborn tn
W. V, Akin, 2 acres of Gibson's

of J. A. Logan tract, aectlons
19, 30, township 1 south, range 2 east;
$1,600,

I .iiiii-i- I'!, anil C. J. Illcn lo Z. T.
lloiSlllll, 10 lll'ICM Of Mt'Clloll 21, tllWU.

Hhlp I ttolllll. I'llllgit ft Clint; $'.10,11110,

W. II. Miut'hou'tit lliveiilinenl Com.
pmiv to l'iil"ii Lumber Ciiiiipiiny,
Limited, Inud In Met Inn ll.'i, township
I ttolllll, IIIIIK" ft Cll'tl; $110,000,

V. M iiml Aiiiiii Howll to .lanum
('. Ill Iff. Il II, block " Nob Hill "'Ml'
lion; $'J't.

i l mid Muilde I, TrullliiKcr In
Carl I nud Annie IV I'alinu, 3 licrim
of Heellolm 21. 27. 28, towiinhll
I south. I'nliM't 2 t'll 'l . $10,

Chillies mid Allen '. Itvell In
Hiivlnm and Trust t'oinpiinv,

lin S.'t iii i" of Hui'.h t'unln l. I.. C,

No. In, toli"lili 3 south, liitiKit 4 oiiitt;

Will, Kelleliilonk to W, II. Kt'lleu-dunk- ,

20 iicit't of ttoctiuuit 17. 18, town-

ship 3 amii It. Hume I eii'tl ; $1

Gr.ugit W. liowmaii to C. II min-

imum, lot II, block 8, I'ttili iidii; $10.
,1. M ami l.lthi I'ooiuiiiii to I ' lilt ml

Slates of America. 31 IS acres of sec-

tion 0, limiiHhlp 2 niuilli, range. J
eutit; $S,!HI.

W. I Hlltl Miillhn I' Kohlll'ioil to
('. II Dye, iioiilieiint ipimler of Oft

31, lli'ttt siibillvlnlon of (Ink Gtove; lo.

Wllllnill IC nud Nellie .1 .McMuli'b'4
lo Frlu it is nl Waller Nlilerhitiineu,
land lu section 18, towniihlp 3 south,
range 3 ciott ; $1.

Andrew lledluud In .Iohll W. I i r .

hind lu llivgoii City; $1

John Sheiut'r to C. L Wi nter, lots
31, 32, block 44. .Miulorti; $U

.Ineoh atpl Klliibi'th Sloll to Fr"d
Stoll, 7 5 acres of neclloil 35, towuithlp
I mihiiIi, rmiK1' 2 eimt; f 1. ml.

Mutile I,, nnd A. O, Hiivwnid In
lloiiiett Williams, laud In t'lniMimuiiH
County; $'.'.

Albert llllil Hoteltii A. Deitrdorrf tn
Joseph Itiiihrord. laud In secllon 3i,
2i, 35, towiinhlp I south, rHH" 2 cuhI ;

$10.
J. II. nud May Kriiefl and wife nud

II. Viiunmlt and wlftt to Fred
lots 4, ft. 11, 7, 8. , In, II, 12,

13, block 2. Fttiicndtt HelKlUs; $ .000
Mis. Minnie and Arthur ('. Harris

tn Kiniiwi A. Hunker, 5 acres of sec
(lull IS, I'.l, louiinlllp 2 soillll. rnlll!" I

eni.1, fill.
GeoiKti K. aiul FliU'ellcn M. Tol

In I) D mid L F McClure. Imul In
Hcrtloii 21, town-ihl- 2 south, range
5 east; $'1,3011.

II S. nud Anna llattiHbv lo Amelia
lliinitby. N.'i iicren of i. L C of M

Itiiuisbv ami wife, lotvunhlp 5 south.
tMllgtt 2 ,1

Max Klnetxeli to l.nt'tti (I Itlenliind,
hind In urilon 21. toKtmhlp 3 nuttth,
r;iiige tun . fl Mio

.1 It nud t.idlit A KIiiviiii lo Jiiuies
F K In vt'ii. tl acres of l. I C. of
Aiicoii Cone, totMinhlp :t noillli, r.'iline
I teni. fl.

K M mid Aiiiui Howell In Hnrvev
tlnck. I"l I. 2. I"'lek '.'. Nob lllll.
Cl.tcl.uuuin Ciiiiuti ; $I4U.

A J unit Sm nil .1 Stout In ScIiimiI
Hltti li l N" 32. one half ncre of ser-tlo-

Is. lowir.hlp ( s'titth. range 3

eiiitt, $2 it I

F M mill Aiiiiii HoKell tn It, and
Chun Cittlo, l.ili, In Oregon City; $0.

Aletitii'ler mid Lena It Ikilltt tn
llenrv llulle. Ill iicren of 15.

III. 21. 2'--'. louii-dll- 2 noillli. rttiigv' 2

nit i ; $l.'"tn.
(1. K ninl Lucy ll.trgreuven to L. F..

Hnllev, 0 iiereii of truci "J," s

Klvemlile; $l,r,n

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titlss Ennmlned.
Abstract! of Till Mad.

Office over Hunk of Oregon City
JOIIf K. CLARK. Mgr

Pacific Coast League

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty fourth Sts.

Sun Francisco
V8.

PORTLAND
JULY 15, 20, 21. 22 and 23.

Gimoi Dry1" Week Dnys 3.30 P. M.
Bundaya 2:30 P. M.

Adniltetlon - llleiu herii, 25c; Grand-stand- ,

5uc, limes, 25c extra Children.
Illeiichers. lilr; Grandstand, 25c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Itoys I'llder 12 Free lo lllenrhci

Weilliesdiiy.

TIME CARD.
0. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City.
U'iivn Arrive l avn Arrive

- . k i.

s " 8 3 o 5

c!5iS SiS, tn
fcS. o 3 C c 2

I t.uu 627 fT-I- Gib 5.45 '0.45
B 30 7.22 7.30 0.20 0.2(1 7.20
7.00 7.52 5.00 d.50 0 67 7.50
7 30 8 22 8.30 7 30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8 52 0.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8 30 11.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9 00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 1000
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.52 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11 69
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1,00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2 22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.52 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3.52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.62 6.00 4.00 4,07 5.00
4.30 5.22 5.30 4.30 4.37 8.30
6.00 6.62 0.00 6.00 B.07 0.00
5.30 0.22 0,30 6.30 6.37 0.30
0.00 0.52 7.00 fi.00 0,07 7.00
0.30 7.22 7.30 0.3Q 0.37 7.30
7.00 7.62 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 T.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8:66 8.00 8.07 9 00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 i.62 9.65 9.03 3.07 10.00
9.30 1,0.22 10.25 10.33 10.37 11.00

10.00 10.52 10.65 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 1.25 11.33 1.37
11.00 11.52 11.65 11.03 111,07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.25 12.33 '12.37 ... .

12.001 t2 4C 12.60 ll.fiS 11.B7
12.50 12.65

To Mllwauklo only.
Trains for Fnlrvlnw, Trouldals,

Orosham, Ilorlnir, Eaule Crook, Knta-en-

a and Cn.nilcro and Intermediate
points.

7:15. x8:02. 9:06. x10:06. 1:06,
3:05. x4:06. 5:05. x0:05. 7:05.

8:05. 11:35.
For GroHham.

x nrosham. Falrvlow and Troutdale.
NOTB: Car. leave East Water and

Morrison street! 6 minute, later than
feheduled from Flrit anil Aldor an,


